
plastic wraps,drying agents,cooling agents, 
disposable heat packs,etc. 

Designated Bag Designated Bag Designated bag

Put into Usuki City Designated Bags
※Household Garbage Only ［Business Garbage is not permitted] ※Put out by 8:30 a.m on the dasignated days.

Non-recyclable wastepaper

food scraps

cooking oil

weeds branches,leaves,sticks
(less than 50cm long)

pillows,cushions clothing,suits,kimono

stuffed animals

skewers

※Up to 3 bags each time.
　4 or more bags is considered "Bulky Refuse",

※Please remove excrement in toilet first.

Kitchen garbage Cloth

Plants

towels

Vinyl,Rubber

swimming tubes
hoses

rubber glovesplastic bags
on the market

shoes

gloves

Leathers

bagssoccer balls, 
baseballs

buckets,tupperwares,
plastic containers, CDs,
videotapes and their cases,
etc.

Plastic products without
 a plastic mark

etc

etc

 etc.

etc

etc

oiled papers,
used tissues disposable diapers

Burnable

etc.

candy bags

shopping bags
from a store

styrofoam buffer

Burnable Non-Burnable

plastic lids/caps

detergent/shampoo/oil
containers

cup noodle
containers

egg cartons

lunch box containers

tofu containers

food trays

frozen food/rice/
vegetable bags

※Objects with this mark are covered 
　in this category
[Put out after slightly rinsing the inside.]

etc

Recyclable Plastic 
Containers & Packaging

videoplayers,
cassette radios

electric pots

rice cookers

personal
computers

rice,bowls,dishes

plant pots

broken glass

umbrellas

metal caps,
beer bottle caps

lighters

etc

etc

etcBe sure to empty the gas

Non-Burnable

Glass,Space ceramics

The price could be changed because of the revision of the consumption tax rate.
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200

200

200

130

130

130

70Burnab le

Recyclable Plastic 
Containers&Packaging

Non-Burnable

The price of Usuki City Designated Bags
※Please buy in a supermarket,
a retail store,etc.in the city.

seasoning
bottles

beverage
bottles

wine bottles

instant coffee 
bottles

cosmetic or
oil bottlesCans Bottles Light

Bulbs

dried seaweed
or tea cans

food cans

aluminum cans steel cans

beverage cans

Put into a transparent or semi-transparent bag Put into transparent or semi-transparent bag

fluorescent lights
light bulbs

glow lamps

Put them back in their original packaging

※Remove the caps

 etc. etc. etc.

candy or dry milk cans

Other
Metals

PET
Bottles

spray cans
gas burners,
gas boilers

kettles,
cooking pots

Use all the contents

Put into a transparent or semi-transparent bag

beverages

Other examples
･seasonings bottles
･salad dressing bottles(non-oil only)

※Remove the caps

soy sauce

Remove the
caps and labels.

alcohol

Put into a transparent or semi-transparent bag

dry batteries rechargeable batteries

watch batteries

Put them directly into the container
at the garbage pick-up location.

Batteries

※Objects with this
　mark are covered
　in this category

 etc.
etc.

Put into a transparent or semi-transparent bag,or tie crosswise and dispose

※Household Garbage Only ［Business Garbage is not permitted] ※Put out by 8:30 a.m on the designated days.

Card
board

Newspaper Paper
Cartons

Tie each bundle crosswise

Tie each bundle crosswise. Put into a transparent or semi-transparent bag.

Tie each bundle crosswise

Fliers can be
bundled together
with newspapers.

●books ●comics ●magazines ●dictionaries
●postcards,letter papers,envelopes,calendars
●book covers,paper bags
●toilet paper rolls
●catalogs,leaflets,pamphlets
●copying paper,visiting cards,receipts
●shredded papers
●candy boxes,tissue boxes,tobacco boxes

Tie crosswise or put into a
transparent or semi-transparent bag
[Dispose aluminum-coated cartons as burnable garbage.]

milk cartons,
juice cartons,etc.
[more than 500ml]

Other
Paper

※Remove any vinyl,plastic and metal.
　[If it cannot be removed,
　dispose as burnable]

etc.

※Objects with this mark 
are covered in this category

Electrical Appliances
Items listed under the Electrical

Appliances Recycling Law are excluded.

Other

Other

※Wrap broken articles
　in paper and write "キケン"on it.

10 sheets in a roll

310

310

310

yen

yen

yen

yen yen yen

yen

yen

yen

yen


